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Integrity Insurance Named a  
Best Place to Work in Insurance  

by Business Insurance 
Award Recognizes Outstanding Employers in the Insurance Industry 

 
 
APPLETON, WI (December 13, 2016) — Integrity Insurance announced it has been named in 
the annual Best Places to Work in Insurance program, which recognizes employers for their 
outstanding performance in establishing workplaces where employees can thrive, enjoy their 
work and help their companies grow. 
 
“Integrity is thrilled to be selected as one of the best places to work in insurance,” said Integrity 
President Jill Wagner. “It’s no secret associates play an important role in the success of our 
company. We take great pride in cultivating a culture that’s attractive and inspiring for them to 
thrive.”  
 
“Being named to Business Insurance’s list of the Best Places to Work in Insurance for 2016 
demonstrates that Integrity has built a culture in which employees are supported and engaged, 
which benefits their customers and the employers’ financial performance,” says Business 
Insurance Publisher Peter Oxner. 
 
Integrity’s key to success includes dedicated associates and a winning workplace culture. Their 
associates are happy and enjoy a competitive compensation/benefits package, career 
development opportunities, work-life balance and a catalog of great perks. To learn more, click 
here. 

Best Places to Work in Insurance is an annual feature presented by Business Insurance and 
Best Companies Group that lists the agents, brokers, insurance companies and other providers 
with the highest levels of employee engagement and satisfaction. Harrisburg, Pa.-based Best 
Companies Group identifies the leading employers in the insurance industry by conducting a 
free two-part assessment of each company. The first part is a questionnaire completed by the 
employer about company policies, practices and demographics. The second part is a 
confidential employee survey on engagement and satisfaction.  
 
The program divides employers into the categories of small, 25-249 employees; medium, 250-
999 employees; and large, 1,000 or more employees. This year’s report features 74 companies 
of various sizes, from 25 employees to more than 6,500. 

About Integrity Insurance 
Integrity Insurance was established in 1933 and is based in Appleton, WI. Integrity offers auto, 
home, business and life insurance through a network of independent agents throughout IA, MN 
and WI. With an affiliate partner Grange Insurance based in Columbus, Ohio — the 13 state 
enterprise has $2 billion in assets and $1 billion in annual revenue and holds an A.M. Best 
rating of "A" Excellent. For more information, visit integrityinsurance.com. 
 

https://www.integrityinsurance.com/
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Business Insurance is the authoritative news and information source for executives concerned 
about risk and the impact on their business. With information for risk managers, insurers, 
brokers and other providers of insurance products and services, Business Insurance delivers in-
depth analysis on new and emerging risks, case studies of successful programs, market 
intelligence on trends, and guidance on how to capitalize on opportunities and overcome 
challenges.  

In addition to a monthly print magazine, Business Insurance provides essential news via its 
website, BusinessInsurance.com; daily and weekly e-newsletters; and breaking news via email 
news alerts. To subscribe, please contact Business Insurance at info@businessinsurance.com. 
 
Best Companies Group works with partners to establish “Best Places to Work,” “Best 
Companies,” and “Best Employers” programs on a national, state-wide and regional basis. 
Through its thorough workplace assessment using employer questionnaires and employee 
satisfaction surveys, Best Companies Group identifies and recognizes companies that have 
been successful in creating and maintaining workplace excellence. 
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